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G ENE R AL L IT ER AT U RE. h" athl made the earth by his poýwer,'Iana of parts, and on adaptation of structure, te
"4bath establighed the world by bis wiedomî' suit an alteration of cicturnatancea, whicb

[FOR TJEF CillUSTIAN bltROR.) se that every plant may bel said te exclàim, could flot, bave been produced by accidental

ORIGINAL ESSAY, Behold the iviedoin of Him who bath pro- maare, but which everywhere dIFIllays the

%frIA f oEIIr UF 1EMTIF CHIRISTIAN duced nme! Se! how benevolently and presrence and working of a.Det!igner &su.
MUrIJL- 11SOCIETY.~f wisely He bath prvded for my existence preme in ivisdom as in power."1

and my %vents. PExIamine me narrowly, O Was if chance that arnalgamated the tAwo
THIIE E AR TH. mari! Look around you. Investigate the deadly gases wbich compose the atmospherc

natural mechnnism and wondcrs Iying around in auch exact proportions as to render tbem
(CONCLUDED.) you, and yciu cannot but flnd innumerable the supporters instead of the destroyers of

l'ItOCCEDINÇG on tho.,e grotinds, wc find our ~Iroofs that "6the heavene déclare the glory of life 1 Was it mere chance tbat su wisiely and
globe curioutaly and q1lendidly fiîîished; ad- God, and tire firmament sheweth bis bandi- admirably forsned ail animais te live in dioeer-
miiraly adapted Ilor the purpose intended ; work."1 ent climatesa nd éléments; or waz it net ra-
provided witlî everythiiîîg suîted for a temPO- How ingenious is the mechiatism by whicb thcr a beneficent Creator who clothed one
rnry habitationl, and greot wisdomn and belle- plante obtain their food ! flow wonderfully animal with wool, and another witb fur, to
volonce pervairing its whole construîntion ; snd rire our bodies mode!I Whot great design is rest the biting bisetss of winter ; who furnieb.
lience ve conclude, îlîat reine une must exhibited in every muscle ! Wbat mechan. ed birds witb a prow-iike bremest, powerful
libve crcated it, and thal, its Creator izs bene- ibm in every boue! How strongly car brain wings, and a toi] fora rudder, tbat îbey might
volent and wise. is enclo.4ed in its bony 0 e, and how ekilful- soatr aloli among the clouds ; wbo .filled their

Isît. 'vWe fiuîd it endoweil ivith an atmos- ly thal case is usupported on the neck, se as hollow bories witb air; and, by neverai inge-
phere, cupable of suppîorting the anignai und te gîî'c it thue power of turning round sud nions contrivances, enabled theun te fioot
vegetable. lifo flit exisis linen it. We fi nd bending! Wbat firmness and elosticity are througb tbe azure sky 1
tire equilibr;um of thisaotmos)-plere precerved unifed ini our spine! }Jow infinite le that Those are uiet a tbousaudth part of the ex-
hy a curions necharîism. We have disco- %visdn which can modify the bands and feet ampled cf wvisdom, bene6iceuuce, and foresiglit
vered that, without it, vve could not exist for of mon into members, which are peciiarly displayed above, below, and around us. .As-
où flur; flint, %vthout its pressure, the elas- Jdapted ini other animais to their différent cend into the oerial regions, and yen behold
ti,, uintter centaine(] Within our bodies wvould constitution and mode of living; which oni- these attributes exhibited in ibe creatioima of;
tear otur bodies iruto a thoutiand frugments; verts tire bands of man into the lioofs cf thé andI conseeqîuently forming 'oharacteriatics
tiiot its componient parts enter lrite the cern- hmre, the wings of the cagle, the Gis of the whicb belong Io, the Creator. Descend into
position of ail animal anid vegetable matter; whale~ n u lw fteLgr the bowels cf the earth, andI ycu wil find
tiiot, iwittbeut it, we wouid be exposed te Ltme an ire ils othe lefromNtr the"u attributes written on the rocks auid

îunnodfle ruîvc oftuesuns rys,~vhchbook, and wbicm exhibits distinctly andI clear- wrecks of bygone oges lying around you.-
veould mateeially injure Our eye4-ify, seul- lytattere le One ciwho layeth the. ber Look on every eide-exanine deepiy-inves-
Jer themr almast cntirely useless; that, with- orf bis chamnberci in file waters ; tvho brakeili tigate closely-ond yen will ses your own
oui~ iL, wve would bc piumîigedfrorn the lrightest tire clomids bis chariot; whe walketh upon ignorance, and bc led te "lgaze, te wonder,
sunsîuine into %verse thon Tartarian Jarkness, the wings of the wind ;" and wbo covereili andI adore."
an,[ bc de,îied the pleasturea of tvilight;e tat, the eartb Ilwith the deep as Ivitli a gormuent" T ttheat tetprrybdeo
withniit it, we wouid want the fe in, The ocean is agitated, and thus preserved in a mon, is evident from the numerous and rapid
. geuucy cf rain, dew, andI unow-which
-uul cap th ea a falorrvradpre and heaithy state, by ineans of filles; changes ivbick are continually occuriuig in

%vouand itus tseues tota greot ot aerie ter con- ad every port cf it Scarcely bas apring been
conksequently destroy vegetable, and eventual- anets nstious wiû nat ansevt contie-wd usbered lin witb the souîge of tii. feathered
[y animal, lîfe; that, without ii, we %vould c natien [tithe naioadmOden omrial tribes, and assumed ita green cevening, %Nheni

contnent the plasre thf conversatio anmeria musicapus adqikl aiheIole Thpensgrun ocnversicownte andi hiçhway cf the worlut. Ita waters teemn witb um1rapos n tikyvnse wy
2d. he roud, n wich e tead an anmale whch ffod halth an plnteutste maite way for outumn, distinguithed by ils

whi ch, appears se firin anJ enduring, is a thin anidtma bic assiserd heqaltyn peteoui- séar and yellcw features; antIthis la alnmost
crust, (coniporatively -about the thickness cf ootemn Itass leualinthte-inimediately replaced by drenry winterivi'îîi
an egg-shell,) covering an immense flLiid perature oftlhe fand wbicu is surrcurbded by it, its snow-clad bis and volleys. Scarrely bas

We lnvediooveed hatit as n-er which is situated on its shores ; anrd gome cf moan reached manhood when bis etrength
itas w a er aare d isco v ered th a th e h asrru u n -b g n e n i d s e d i e i l o i eilergoiie con vulsions and ablutions ; that et' tirersu ae aord the or f lul raya

iiiointinnowtowringupwrdstowrdsthéandI form the moisture which afterwards des- and perishes like a tale that il bold. Cenera-
:lm, were forinerly nt the bottoin cf the cends to ir-rigate tige soif ion succeeds gen eration-fomiîy stîcceeds
ocean ; tliat these convulsions and dhsruptions t s ieiesbet ai;wtot famlly-and kigdom succeeds kingdonb- witit
have hestowed on us the pleasing variations cf WOte~ aidsesbet o;iihu i narked rapidity. Nothing but change is to
xuîoutitins andI valley, hili and dole, antI have hocudfo x~ ayhus tfrms a b. seen in ai quarters. Ouglit ne t we aie,
brnuglit up te the surface cf the eurtb, and Port cf il 1lui$ meals; it il; cf great use *inl therefore, be preî,ared fer such changes îvhen,
lilaced ln our possession, minerais and îîowv- furnishing hiun with clotlîing, andi preunerving we see theni occuring sa frequently 1 Caui

erts, whlch tend materiolly to elevate mankind the cleauîiness of lbis person, anud it attenude we cxî,c'ct that our condition will remain un-
plivsically niove the bîrutes, andI te impart te hlmi from his morning ablations tuutil the cern- uitered, when we behold 01l men and tîings
c4vilized marn a traniiccndant superiority over pletien cf luis last meol; ond it la even heing yieldini te ime?1
Ilui s luuciviliz'eul broluer, By .ucr.lucouîvulion, cvaporated fironu bis body during the period of Happily, Science "lne longer strîita abouît
Wte u>h)taiui tho iron, ý lul is now iidispensa- his nocîtuflutal repose. on stilts,"1 but submissively acknowledgcs
Ihk to cuir race, nnma the coai, by whicli %ve Fi-Aîtes are woiiderftillynuind curinely fornm- filue stvoy of that religion whicb exahas ma iu
.are eunbled to pînugli file sttormy Jeep iuude. ed ; and timeir struicture i-4 so gimodified ostIo Le èuch a higb degrie cf moral and. inteilec-
1) uutient, orfltic aitl ni the ivind ; h)y wlîicli adapt tlueir form to, anti euuble theuni te live tuai excellence. By sncb etiuhmîesicn,
il, .;tnl Lime sea is moude a greot hilghway ; the iii, thue eleurment aisigned Limemi. The fecet of science bas aclîieved its noblest tuiumphs-
(J tlèucui nations of Lime oari are being Coritied animais are in their case converted into [)tv the ocean ha@ been puldued under mant's do-
iuuuc <mmmc great failyi ; andI the Bible andI ite, erful fins,'ta enoble them te move rapidly minion-theearth hath been ransocked, and
iliclculable advan4age:s difTused over ail part-, tlirimumgli the water ; andI they are aise provial- thse remaîna cf wonderful animais anud plants,
ut' the carth. .'cd with a powerfui finny tail, te enable thon) andI additienai proofs cf thé vast andI com-

Tire vegetale soil, whlich cevera, ro large a ta direct tiroir course, andI scull tlbemutielvetrhniewso nt eeiec ftu
pôrtdon or thme sutrlace of <mur globe, is ciiiefly %viul speed ; and with un air-bladuler, te give Almighty, bave bren brought te iight-ilie
forined by tho dlenomupos&tion of' rocks, an ni- re.iheo the peuver cf elevating or depresning mecbauism cf thé heavens hos béen laed hare
tains the meistuire which lu uuiri,'Ibes tire gemtiul theliucîvesi in the wvoter. The refratting -illions cf new we;rids have bcen dhLirev-
or those plante and trocs, whici net only (ur poveu cf thieir eyes isla ba than that cf aibi- ered-ond a part cf the riches ouf Divine
uist, us vvith pleaumure ln survimg their vsm'ied unaol2. Bceing surroundedwuitb water, îhey are power bas thus been unfolded. 'ie animal
tintsand inhaling tîjeir dlgtluIodeurs, but furnished wiîh gis te enoble them tu breatlme ond vegetable kingdoîms [lave been investiga-
wluich aise suppîy t's with the meouls Of con- in t-hat elenient ; and they bave ne glands te tedl, and there aIleu have beeti tracedl fle
tinumug our very existence as onirnated beingra. lubricate tireir feoul, and their teeth are more marks of Divine presemîce andI superinîendî-
What a blank would the eorth be, if we saw adapted Le seize thon te nuauticate It. Timeir ence-and even the deptbs cf'lhe ocean bave
nothing but.a dreary waste extending es fer intestine is short andI simple, aes they live al- nlot escaped tire Observation of thme Christian
as the eye could reach ; if ne pleasarut flds moat eumtirely *on animal substances ; and professeorof science; for even there iL lino
met otur gaze, and if no heantifuul foliagp de- their orgonr of bearing le3 confined within the ben discevereul tbat Galbies have undergone
iighted our vision ; if no fiwers witb varie- skiii, (ivitu the exception ofonemmpeciee,) and variations cf structure, te adapt'thcin te timeir
goagu tinta regaled our enses. But, happily, that sense is censequeuitly not s0 keen asr that
the case ie otherwise, bepauz-e a Creator of animais. Here we behold a modification 0 Re,. Mr. iCooney.


